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RESOLVE

Requesting Congress to pass an Amendment of the Consti-
tution of the United States giving the People the Power
to declare War in Certain Instances.

1 Resolved, That, to advance and perpetuate Christian
2 ideals, to promote our happiness, to protect our people
3 from the degrading brutality of pagano-christian or other
4 wars, which may come through treaties or alliances or
5 from other sources, is a fundamental duty of our gov-
-6 eminent. We solemnly hold that those who will be
7 called upon to bear the burdens and to make such su-
-8 preme sacrifices for such wars have, as masters of the
9 nation, under God, under our form of government, an

10 inalienable right to determine when and how such sac-
-11 rifices shall be made, therefore, we respectfully request
12 our congress to enact the following constitutional amend-
-13 ment: strike out of article one, section eight, constitu-
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14 tion of the United States, the words “to declare war”,
15 and insert a new paragraph at the end of section eight,
16 to read as follows;-— Congress shall not have the power
17 to declare an offensive war until so instructed by a
18 people’s referendum majority vote.
19 Resolved, That copies of this resolution be sent to the
20 president of the United States, to each member of the
21 president’s cabinet, to the president of the senate and to
22 the speaker of the house and to all members of congress
23 from Massachusetts.






